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friends in the Business Advisory Committee 
went on prcssing for this legislation on two 
occasions. That is to say, for the last 15 
to 20 days this issue is before us. It is not 
a surprise spring on the House. Since the 
West Bengal Assembly and Council have 
passed the Resolution for tbe abolition of 
the Council, why sbould we block it if they 
want its abolition. That was my thinking 
In giving tbis leave for introduction and 
since 1 have given leave it is there in the 
agenda now. I do not think any serious 
objection has been taken to this. Only, an 
assurance has been demanded by Sbri 
Madhu Limaye tbat it should be passed this 
session. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: It will be 
done. 

MR. SPEAKER: It should not take 
more than a couple of hours because it is 
a unanimous decision nf tbe State Assembly. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA· 
MENTARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMIAH): It depends on the avail· 
ability of time. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall see if you 
can provide time for this. Now I will put 
It to the vote. The question is : 

"That leave b. granted to introduce 
a Bill to provide for the abolition 
of the Legislative Council of the 
State of West Bengal and for matters 
supplemental, incid:ntal and conse· 
quential thereto." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.15 lin. 

[MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER. in the Chair] 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL·Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Sbri Sez· 
.. iyan to continue his speech. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN (Kumba Konam): Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker, Sir, yesterday, I was speak. 
ing on the Bill which seeks to ban the 
company donations to political parties and 
also to abolhh the managing agency system ••• 

SHRr M. R. MASANI (Rajkot) : Will 
you kindly tell us when the Minister is 
going to reply to the debate, today or on 
Thursday? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We have 
got still 2 hours and 35 minutes. He will 
be called, say, at about 5-30 P.M. Let the 
general discussion be concluded today. 

SHRr M. R. MASANI: Why not 
allow the Minister to reply on Thursday! 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let lIS 

finish today at least the general discussion, 
There is pressure of time. 

THE MINISTIiR OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT, INTERNAL TRADE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI F. A, 
AHMED )  : If you call me before 5-30 
P.M., I have no objection. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: We have 
got 2 hours and 35 minutes. One hour is 
for clause·by-clause conslderatinn. So, one 
hour and 35 minutes remain for general 
discussioD. I will call a rew Members to 
speak. It must be concluded today. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: Before S-30 
P.M. if you call me ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: In that 
case, you reply on the next day. 

SHRr F.A. AHMED: That is all right. 

SHRr M. R. MASANI : Why don't we 
close the debate today and the Minister can 
reply to the debate on Thursday? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It Is alt 
right. 

SHRI GOYINDA MENON: Sir, I SHRr D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): So, 
introduce the Bill. the clause·by-c1ause consideration will come 

up on Thursday after the Minister replies. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Yes. 
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SHRI SEZHIYAN: Sir, yesterday, I 
was speaking of the corrupt influence of the 
contributions by companies on the political 
parties and I also cited, apart from the 
contributions which are fully accounted, 
much of the unaccountel money which goes 
by the other name of black money has also 
gOne to the coffers of the Congress Party. 
.I also quoted from Mr. S. K. Patil himself 
who said, in the 1951 elections, as much as 
Rs. 5 crores were sp,nt. At that time, the 
hon. Minister of Industrial Development 
intervened and said that the D. M. I<i. party 
. might not have gotcontributbns because 

it was not born then. 

It was very much there for all these 
years. In 1949, the D. M. K. party was 
founded and in the, last elections we spent 
as much as Rs. 10 lakhs from party funds. 
But none of the big business houses contri-
buted a single pie. 

As I said before, we got all this money 
from the plWple themselves for which the 
account has been fully given in our papers. 
How we got these funds? We used to go 
to every village, to every street corner, and 
organise meetings for which the people 
used to pay and come and listen to us. We 
used to collect four annas, eight annas, and 
in this way we collected small amounts 
from the poorer sections by organising 
dramas and meeting' where the people used 
to pay and come and listen to our addresses. 
So our account is open. That is how we 
coilected the funds. That is the poJPlo's 
money given to the party, no black-market-
ing, nO big business house, involved in it. 
We are very much proud of the small con-
tributions that we have reoeived from the 
poorer sections to whom we owe our alle-
giance and our existence. ~ se we do 
not accept any money from big houses, we 
are able to defy them in all the approaches 
they make. 0.1ce our late revered leader 
Anna used to say, m"ney re:eived from a 
big bu,iness house is like a butter received 
from the leper's hand. Let all political 
parties adopt the sam. procedure without 
involving themselves il1to the contributions 
made by the companies which throttle demo-
cracy and corrupt the very source of demo-
cratic institution in the country. 

Regarding the second point, about the 
abolition of the managing agency system in 

the country, I have to say that this is a very 
welcome mnve. The managing agency system 
in this country is an outmoded industrial 
feudal system where heredity plays a large 
part., Whatever useful services they might 
have done in the past, the system has now 

t ~e  its usefulness and it is higb time 
that 1I1I'as abolished. There was a Manag-
ing Agency Inquiry Committee which went 
into this question fully and they submitted 
their report about three years ago; But 
only now the Government has como forward 
witb this • 

Some of the arguments given in favour 
of the continuance of the managing agency 
system do not stand the test of reason and 
logic. Three reasons have been advanced 
for tbe continuance of the managing agency 
system. First, it is said that the managing 
agency system promotes formation of com-
panies. Secondly, it is said that they pro-
vide the managerial talents for so many 
smaller and other companies. Thirdly, it is 
said that the managing agency system does 
financial promotions also. If we go into 
all those three things, we will find that they 
do not have any substantial base for them. 

Let ns see how far the managing agency 
system has contributed to promotion of com-
panies. An analysis which has been made 
shows that out of the total number of non-
governmental companies formed from 1956 
to 1965, only 1.5 per cent of the companies 
were managed companies. All the others 
manage themselves. The authorised capital 
of the managed companies was only one per 
cent out of the total. Therefore, to sa} that 
the managing .. gency system has contributed 
to formation of new companies is not correct; 
the ten years' statistics do not prove that. 

Regarding contribution of managerial 
talents, there also we find that nothing much 
has been done. Fro:n the structure of the 
mlnaging agencies, as analysed as on 31st 
~  1965, it is found that out of 860 
managing agents, as many as 786 companies 
have been' ~  one company or to two 
companies. That means that more then 91 
por cent have been managing only one com-
~  or two companies. A group of com-
panies bdng managed by a single managing 
agency has not been common. That means 
that, under the name of managing agency 
system, they are infatuated only to draw 
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some commission without contributing any. 
thing to the managing system. 

The third point was the financial pro-
motion done by the managing agency system. 
That also has been proved false as p:r tho 
Managing Agency Inquiry Committee's reo 
port; It has been found that only about 6.6 
per cent of ~ te funds have come from 
loans from managing agents or fixed deposits. 
6.6 por cent h vory limited. If, we see tho 
underwriting of capital issues, b,tween 1963. 
64 and 1964-6S, only 0.7 p,r cent has beon 
givon by the managing agents. 

Thorefore, neither in the field of pro· 
motion of new companies nor in the field of 
contribution of managerial talents nor in the 
field of financial promotion, has the manag-
Ing agency system served any useful purpose. 
This is a past legacy. It is just like a para· 
site and they want to take the benefit out of 
the growing companies. 

O.1e argument was advanced as to why, 
If it is dying, we should not allow it to die 
of its own accord. Anything which is 
dying sbould not be allowed to live longer. 
In thb age of advanced technological 1m· 
provemelts, if you alloy this system. it may 
very woU b.com, a source of concentration 
of e ~  p)wer and concentration of 
iudu,trial potential of this country. Be· 
cause of the va,t ele:tronlc system and com· 
puters a single complny sitting in a small 
floor can manage so miny ~ es  

Th on what is the fun of cre.ting a law trying 
to curb the concentration of the e:oDDmlc 
power and trying to do away with the m)no· 
polistic tendencies In the country and on 
th, other side giving the agency a Ibm 
w,dge to b. driven so that It may become 
a potential ~ st  centre. Even on 
the score that you want to do away with 
the ~  )plistic system in this country and 
cO.1oontration of w.alth, the first you should 
do is that the past relic of the feudal indus· 
trbl age should be abolished. The manag· 
ing age.cy system should b, d)ne away 
with.' As Mr. M.sani considered it dying 
out,-it is better, Sir, if we give it an early 
and decent burial. 

Thank you, Sir. 

SHU R.K. SINHA (Paizabad) :  I was 
listening to the speecbes of some or the 

M'mbers of the OppOlltion. They gave 
partial 'support to tliis measure. L,t me 
deal with Sbri M. R. Mlsani first. He 
mentioned the great socialist party of Shr! 
Jawaharlal N.hru, the Indian Nltional 
Congre... H. disparagingly mentioned 
about the great socialist party. I remem. 
ber Shri Muani has a habit of denying bis 
past. He is the person who wrote a 
pamphlet which was distributed by tbe 
Congress Socialist Party in tbe fJrlies prising 
the virtues of tbe Soviet Union. When we 
were in jail in 1942,we were given a pam. 
phlet by Mr. Masani 'Sociallsm Re-con. 
sidered'. I do not know when he changed 
and became the defender of the monopoly 
Houses in India. Then, Sir, this greal 
defender of the monopoly houses finding 
that there is a trend in support of this 
measure, is coming out with a neutral 
support. He has come out with a proposal 
for a joint Select Committee to discuss tbis 
Bill. He talks of the scientific system or 
management and tbis man who wants to 
look to the 21st century looks to the 16th 
and 18th century. He wants to support 
tbe tottering system of the capitalism. He 
is entitled to his views. The managina 
agency system has become the very nature 
of the capitalist society. Even the medium 
capitalist in this country to-day has deve-
loped a. grouse against the monopolists be-
cau.. a few business hou,es have cornered 
tbegains of the society. What is the manag· 
Ing agency system? It is a system of 
manipulation of tbe laws of economics In 
order to try to benefit a sm.1I minority. 
It is a system Whicb denies the shareholders 
their proper share in the growth of the capi. 
tal in the country. It is a system which 
militates against the very concept of freedom 
of the capital;,t socioty which Shri Muani 
day in and day out wants. H. makes no 
seeret about his hatred of communism. Ho 
will sleep in the night and get up in the 
night e~ up by the ghost of communism 
even if there are three warring communist 
parties in India. H! talk. of Moscow. 
He sometimes talks of China. Anybody 
who talks of curbing the rights of mono· 
polists b=mes a bug-bear to Shri Massn!. 
He is entitled to his views. But tbe 
people of India will not accept those views 
of the Swatantra Party. Why do I support 
Ibe measure brought forward by the bon. 
Minister? It is because the very basic 
structure of Ibe society of India has become 
democratIC. In this House I stated that a 
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[Shri R. K. Sinha] 

man who rides a cycle cannot become an 
MLA. A man who rides a motor cycle 
cannot become a Member of Parliament. 
The very fact that our le,islature and 
Parliam.nt are to run to business 'houses in 
order to get their s ~ t  this built in 
structure in which our parliamentary domo-
cracy is being corrupted by the influence 
of big monopolists, this Bill has been 
brought forward to curb this system. I 
welcome it. We are a people's democracy. 
We want to be governed by the people and 
for the people. W. do not want to be 
governed through the money of the 

~t st for the industrialists. 
When you accept money from a 
business house, you are obliged to the busi-
ness house. Money was exhorted from 
big business houses. I want to say if the 
big business house. want to be puritans 
why are they so anxious to contribute to 
the Congress Party, the Swatantra Party, 
the Bharatiya Jan Sang and all other Parties. 
Do they want to deny the shareholders of 
their money? Sometimes without consulting 
the small man who invests some money they 
went to give money to the partles. This 
must be denied. There is another factor 
which must he taken into view_ 

The power of money is a power which 
affects democracy in any country. The 
power of money creates bossism. The 
Power of money creates hirelings in the 
State committees of the Parties. It leads 
to manipulation of membership, changing 
of membership; hiring of agents-District 
and provincial and corrupts the very struc-
ture of that society. This is the position 
(jf the Party which accepts money from big 

Capitalists. 

On the other side strength comes from 
the people, the peasantry, the working 
class, the youth and students orthe country. 
If tbis  Bill is passed, it will 10 a long a 
way to purify tbe basic structure of democra-
cy in this country. If some capitalists want to 
say that he wants real freedom, let him also 
come forward that this should b3 stopped. 
If they want to pay from their pocket, let' 
them do so to their heart's content to the 
Swatantra Party. But this hasic Bill should 
not be cballenged in this House. 

The other day the great defender of 
democracy in the country, Sbri Kanwar L"i 
Gupta, talked of c;qrr\ijlt practices "r tile. 

Congress Party. Oaly day betore yesterday 
there was a row in one oC the Mohallas of 
Delhi. It was found that liquor had been 
distributed by the Bharatiya Jan Saogh to 
win votes. There was a group of 100 
People who got liquor. How is it that 
15,000. delegates were entertained at. 
Bomb,llY 7 It is being used by the Jan Sangh 
and they want to claim that they are tbe 
progressives in the country. 

I wish to point out that it is the usurious 
class of people that the Jan Sangb repre-. 
sents. 

Last year and the year before last, when 
there was sugar scarcity in this city, they 
sold sweets with the Bharatiya Jan Sangb 
labels. From the sale of this sweet, they 
got the money for their Party Fund. 

Therefore, I ask : If this is not corrup-
tion in society. what else is corruption 7 

So, when this Bill is brought forwar<\, we 
are taing to purify the social structure of 
the society of <lur country so that demO. 
cracy shall not be corrupted. 

Sir, no system in the world is permanent; 
no system in the world  isperfect. That system 
alone is perfect which is acceptable to the 
people of the country at large. Tbat system 
alone is perfect which serves the people of 
the country. 

In India, there i. a sinister conspiracy 
of the money-bags. There is the conspiracy· 
of those people. who do not even feel for 
the p,ople, and with the help of their 
wretched rags, they want to c(lrrupt the 
democratic institutions of the country_ 

Sir we have,. many times, read in the 
Papers' that the money-bags can buy lepsia-
tor. and ministers, that heads will roll if 
tbey do not have it their way. We have 
bad elections for the Presidentship and Prime 
Ministership of the country. Certain Bu,i-
. QC5S Ho","" thought that they. could decido 
tbe fate of tbe country. They f,ililed in 
their objective. 

I am not against the private sector or 
against  the middle capitalists. But what 
I say is, they cannot decide as to who will 
rqle lhi6. ~t  . This Parliameot is 
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sovereign and it has always, been so. The 
power of maney cannot influonce the people 
or India, or tbe sovereign Parliament of India. 
Sir, I am not against the private sector. 
I am not against that growth in this country. 
But tbey must understand that' they haye to 
set some minimum standards in this ~t  

In these terms, I wish to support the 
measure that has been brought forward by 
the Minister. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli) I 
I wish to congratulate the Hon. Minister 
for coming forward with this measure. 
After so much of cOr;lvassinll and so much 
of hesitation, finally he has come forward 
with this piece of legislation. We are 
happy that it has been done. But look 
at the way it has been done, We find that 
he has done it reluctantly. In the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons he says: 

.. A view has been expressed that 
such contributions have a tendency 
to corrupt political life and to 
adversely affect bealthy growth of 
democracy in the country, and It has 
been gaining ground with the passage 
of time. 

He has so much reluctance to say that. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: You go to the 
substance. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: That is troo. 
Anyhow, at last it has come out of the 
horse's mouth that it is corrupting. Very 
good. But all these horses speak out after 
the Indigestion created by swallowing lakhs 
of rupees from the Birlas and many others. 
The figures are there to speak. One of 
the Hon. Members said that Conmunists 
also got money. That is the only Party 
which does not get money and which does 
not claim to have got any money from 
monopolists and from business houses. Wo 
do not seek and we do not get. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda) : You 
get from outside India. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : It is all cock 
and bull story. It is no use 
saying so. ~ on this side are all happy 
that this measure  has at long last como -ex-
cept, of course, Swatantra Party because 
they belong to a group which contributes 
money (or political purposes. Thor.:(ore, 
they' do not believe in that. Barring thorn 
all others on this side are unitell on this, 

Sir, we are happy that .this provision has 
been brought forward IlDd we accept it. 
Looking at the modus ,operandi of these 
big business houses, I have my own doubts 
whether the corruption would end with the 
passage of tbis Bill. Shri Sezhiyan explained 
that the black money is there. We cannot 
stop the black money (rom being passed 
over to other hands, It passes through 
black doors or back doors and all sorts of 
underhand dealings are there. We do not 
know how it can be prevented. But now 
business houses "ill find It difficult to do 
It openly. They will adopt all possible me-
thods to see that corruption continues. I 
will ask a question to the Hon. Members on ' 
the other side. Otherwise, in a coontry 
like India, duriog the election campaigns 
throughout the country, where does a Pany 
like the Congress get all Ihe money? They 
are not collecting money from the people as 
we do. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA I Do you col-
lect from people? 

SHRI NAMBIAR :  I collect money 
from the people. I staned my eloction 
compaign in 1967 with Rs. 100/-in my 
hands. When the entire election was over, 
there were Rs. 200/-witb me---that Is, Ils. 
100 moro. I went from door to door, man to 
man. Nobody can challenge it. We bave 
got money like that. But Congress members 
are not like that. For instanco, take tbe 
case of the latest by-election the result of 
which is no. yet announced. What is the 
news that has come about this election? 
One gentieman goes there and does lot of 
campaIgning. Even the press reports. 
favourable to this person gave stories about 
the wonderful way he managed his campaign. 
lust now an Hon. lady member has returned 
from that constituency with all ,the vigour. 
She also participated in the election cam-
paign. Do you know how many jeeps were 
there? Where is the petrol for tbose jeeps 
and where is the money for the petrol? 

AN HON. MEMBER : From tho 
people. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Whic,h people? 
That is the point. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Rich people. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Richer and the rich-
est people, the most favoured class contri_ 
buted money. 
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SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Buh) : ~ may spend from the back pocket 
While the other person may spend from the 
front pocket. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Where ~ the money 
in the pocket? That is the question before 
us. Unless it comes from the people in the 
form of eigh t annas, a rupee or two, unless 
we collect it from the p:ople in small 
amounts, how can we have money in our 
pockets? It is only when money is collectod 
from the people in this manner that the-elee-
lion will become more real. We are afTllid 
that we are reaching a period when It will 
be impossible to contest an olection to the 
Lok Sabha or to any other elocted body be-
cause wo shall have no monoy to fight the 
elections which have become very costly 
DOw-a-days. Hon. Members may say that 
what I say is wrong. But 1 may point out 
that money is being spent very lavishly io 
millions and that money is the money from 
llie business-houses and from those who can 
pay. 

If democracy is to survive in this country 
it is our dnty to .see that elections are not 
rqadc so costly so that the poor man or the 
ordinary citizen of this country might be in 
a ·1JOsition to contest the election and the 
rivalry born out of money power is put 
an end to and that black money is not allow-
ed to pervade into the bodypolitic of elec-
tioneering and the democratic set-up in this 
country. 

In regard to the abolition of the manag-
ing agency system, 1 an thankful to tho hon. 
Minister that at last, though late, Govern-
ment have agreed to this. But the question 
is this. Will it ~  I find that tho pro-
vision in the Bill is doubtful, for it reads 
thUS : 

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in this Act or in the memorandum or 
articles of s~ t  or any contract 
to the contrary where any company 
has on the appointed day a managing 
agent or secretaries and treasurers, the 
term or office of:snch managing agency 
or as the case may be the secretaries 
andtreasnres shall expire, if it does 
not expire earlier, on the appointed 
date". 

Am I to take it that tho managing agener 

system will be abolished completely from 
that appointed day ..... . 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA : That Is ·the 
provision. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : What is the appoint-
ed day then? Is the appointed day the same 
for all eoJllpanies or is it different for diffe-
rent companies? 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka) : It is 3rd Aprtl, 1970: It is men-
tioned there already. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Is It for all com-
panies? 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Yes, for ali 
companies. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
For all companies. 

SHRI NAMBIAR I Then, there is some 
relief. Then, we can canvass here for the 
appointed day. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
It is 3rd April, 1970. 

SHRI JiIMATSINGKA: It is 3rd 
April, 1970 and not lst April, 1970. 

AN HON. MEMBER: That is the 
doomsday. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: The hon. Member 
says that it is the doomsday. I do not 
say that it is the doomsday for my hon. 
friend but for the managing agency system. 
Anyhow, I am glad that on the 
appointed day, that is, the 3rd April, 
1970, tho managing agency system will 
be put an end to. But I am afraid that in 
its place other systems may come into 
existence whereby the notorious system 
may have an ontry. To the extent that 
this Bill seeks to abolish managing 
agencies, there is progress. But will it 
solve the other problom? I am afraid 
that it will not. To the extent that the 
Bill is progressive, we do not accept it. 

During this session, this is orie of the 
best pieces of legislalion that we are 
passing. When the session is over, let us 
go back to the people and say that 
something substantial and good has been 
'done. The credit for this goos to tbe 
hon. Minister and his able assistant. I 
congratulate them on having rorward 
this Bill. 

SHRIMA TI T ARKESHW ARI SINHA : 
amgra teful to yon for 
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accommodating me in the very short time 
that you have at your disposal. Very 
rarely do I agree with Sbri Nambiar, 
but on this occasion, I would agree with 
bim. It may be a surprise to him 
because he is never reasonable to me, 
but for his benefit, I would tell him that 
I am always responsible to him. 

16.44hrs. 

[SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD in the 
Chair] 

It is a fact that the whole system of 
electioneering has become so expensive 
that this country must indulge in serious 
pu bUc education ; we parliamentarians bave 
his obligation to start a debate in this 
couniry to see tbat elections are not 
allowed to become so expensive. It is 
a kind of competition. Shri Nambiar 
looked very innocent. But if somebody 
spends money on elections, then the 
otber man also is obliged to spend 
money, because there is a rebounding 
effect. A pe ... on may not want to spend 
any money in the elections. But when 
One Is fighting elections, one cannot go 
and sit in the Ramakrishna Mission 
and spend the time, but one has to meet 
strategy with strategy. Therefore, there is 
a snow balling effect. If one s ~ s 

aomething for election., then the other 
party also has to spend money in elections. 
(Interruptions) My hon. friends have 
mJney from various indirect channels. 
The Indian tax payers pay their political 
donations to the political parties, but 
tbere are many invisible, tax-payers who 
may pay money for electi )n. to certain 
parties. 

I do not want to menti"n names, 
because I believe in the couplet: 

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1rtT ~  ;r 
\iI'A ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~  I 

All the same, he should not provoke 
me. Otherwise, I will expose him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly translate 

It into English. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 

I said: 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  ;r 

;;rf.r f.tiaiit ~ 'Il't ~ ~  I 
It means-my silence Is probably much 
better for them because it is hidden 

behind many questions which would have 
been exposed had I spoken. 

Coming to the point, it is a fact that 
when a dispute arose about Tata'. 
contribution to Political panies, they went 
In appeal. Though the appeal was granted 
by Mr. Justice Tandulkar, he was quite 
conscious when he delivered judgment on 
II January, 1967 about its efrects. I qtdle : 

"The power of money is proverbially 
known to work in mery many insideous 
ways difficult in many cases to 
detect, and the danger i. obviously 
the greater when we are dealing 
with monies which large corpora-
tions are free to donate." 

Further, in view of the legal provision, 
he felt compelled to p:rmit alteration of 
the memorandum of association. In his 
judgment, he permitted it so tbat the 
political donations provision could be 
incorporated in the memorandum of 
association. But later on wben an 
appeal was made by the same party to 
the Bombay Higb Court, the judgment of 
tbe Division Bench delivered on 21 July, 
1967 was in tbese terms : 

"It is with considerable uneasiness 
of mind and a sinking feellna In 
the heart we approach this appeal 
of the Tata Iron and Steel' Co. 
Ltd., that they should be permitted 
by an amendment of their' memo-
randum of association to make 
contributions to political parties." 

It said further : 

"Danocracy In this country is a 
nascent democracy. It is oecessary 
that democracy should he looked 
after. " 

Painfully they have come to the conclusion 
that :-

"any proposal or suggestion which 
is likely to strangle that democracy 
almost in its cradle must be looked 
at not only with considerable 
hesitation but with a great deal of 
suspicion. Democracy in a political 
system which ensures decisions by 
discussion and debate is a healthy 
phenomenon, !but the discussions and 
debates must be conducted honestly 
and objectively and decision must be 
arrived at on mcrilll without being in-
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f1u.nced or actuated by any extraneous 
considerations. On first impreSsion, 
it would appear that any attempt on 
the part of anyone to finance a politi-
cal party is likely to contaminate the 
very springs of democracy." 

These are not the words of an ordinary 
individual, but are the conclusions of 
distinguished Judges who have looked 
at donations to political parties with great 
suspicion. 

But whom to fight? The Govern-' 
ment of the party to which I have the 
privilege to belong has been the greatest 
defaul ter in this. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Very well said. 

SHRIMA TI TARKESHW ARI SINHA: 
have DO hesitation in saying it. I am 

not like Shri' Nambiar to gulp even the 
poison of his party. I have this courage 
of conviction. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: It is in black and 
white here. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
My party was ii party which fought 
elections with little money. I remember 
MotiIal Nehru fought election at one time 
with fotir annas. 

SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR (Peer-
made): When? 

SHRIMA Tl TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Long qo. 

Even today I think many MPs fight 
elections with very little moneY because 
they look after their constituencies. I do 
'not ·have that kind of disillusionment 
with the people of tbls country. They 
have a sense of obligation. They have 
a sense of gratitude. I am convinced 
that it is very easy to handle elections 
through nioney, but it is a little harder 
way to go and serve the people of the 
constituOllcies. It should be tbe people's 
problem that their representative muSt 
be elected. 

I know Shri Nambiar cannot get away 
by talkin& innocently that he bas no money. 
We know who finances his election. He is 
a trade union leader. His trade 
IIOlon finances his elections. We 
are not leaders of trade unions; there-
fOR we .uffer. I do not grudge him. If 

such organisations finance elections, we 
have no grudge; we do not mind it. But 
I have faith in the people of India and 
even today in the case of Members who go 
and work hard in their constituencies, $0 
much money will not be needed in the 
elections. Shri Bibhuti Mishra fought his 
first parliamentary elections with 750/-. 
We have also not spent lot of money. But 
the tJystem tends \0 become vicious and it 
is e~  snowball. When one party starts 
spending money, the other parties also do 
not want to win the hearts, but compensate 
it by spending money, and therefore there 
are defaulters on both sides. I have this 
grudge against  the Government They 
should have nipped it in the bud. They 
brought an earlier Bill protecting donations. 
They legalise company loans. That was 
the time when they could have educated tbe 
public and elections were not so expensive. 
Today the method adoptld in the elections 
is different. A lot of political donations 
are coming through companies and they 
will all go underground and will come 
through the black money. A t least in the 
budget, it is  noted now. Government have 
obliga'ions and political parties have equal 
obligations and both have to sit together 
and devise ways and means by which elec-
tions could be fought cheap. 

Two or three things made me unhappy. 
When the Government were conductin. an 
~  into the  affairs of Birlas, why did 
they collect money from them? It was this 
Government's moral obligation to say that 
because an enquiry was pending, they 
would not collect money. It does ndt 
become my party that the Government 
should indulge In these indiscretions so that 
we get a bad name. This sort of thing 
should not be repeated.. Under what legal 
provisions. the party was allowed to accept 
a loan from the Birla group of companies? 
The company law does not permit loans 
for political parties. I understand Rs. IS 
lakhs came as'loan and it was allowed. If 
my Party is condemned, I feel the pinch 
of it and I have my loyalty to the party. 
Therefore, I have to complain against the 
Government. Why did lhey allow this to 
happen? This is the most vulnerable aspect 
and our bona fides are questioned. Why 
sbould we allow it 7 There should be no 
two voices. We should not talk with one 
voice and act in a different way, PemoCracy 
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Is an open book and nothing remains socret. 
With great feeling of pain, I say that such 
political donations should have been stop-
ped. Today som<b"dy says that we have 
double dealings with Birlas and certainly 
that cbarge sticks because we bad become 
vulnerable. It was a mistake to accept 
donations from persons for mid-term elec-
tions when an enquiry was pending against 
tbem. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Very correct con-
fessions. Let there be more confessions. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I am not used to receiving lollypops Cram 
Mr. Nambiar; I feel and I say wbat I Ceel 
t ~ fear or favour. It is not bebind 
the curtain ; it is above the curtain. So, tbis 
Bilt should b. welcomed and it will create 
conditions in the country whereby elections 
could be Caught cheaply. We should find 
other ways and means also. It is a fact tbat 
In the beginning some money will come 
througb tbe back doors. Some people will 
be benefited by that. It is a fact, as Mr. 
Patel pointed out, that at the present 
moment, political donations are clean 
donations. It is a fact that they 
are clean. Nobody can deny that, 
bocause they are shown in the balance-
sheets. But the money that goes into the 
pockets of the han. Members are not known 
to anybody. Therefore, that is not clean. 
But tbis is clean and open. Therefore 
there is no viciousness so Car as that deal 
is concerned. But the very purpose, the 
very motives, the very background of 
company donations should be discouraged. 
And let us see if demooracy can survive. 
Does this democracy survive through money? 
Demo;racy will survive through the will 
of the people; dem"cracy will survive 
through the righ ts and desires of the people 
who want to keep up this democracy. 

Even in. the past, in 1952, we found that 
the party elections were c"mfortably fought 
with one car. But in the sam! constitu .. 
encies, I have found later that they have 
asked for more. If there was no money, 
they would not have asked, but they know 
that funds were combg, and therefore, they 
ask. It mly be difficult; I do agre, that 
it will be difficult to go and work in the 
constituencies to get the votes. But is il 
w&thwhlle because there is no end. It 
is a process of snow-balling: what you 

call ninnanabe ka phera. 
to it. 

There is no end 

In America, in regard to the election of 
~  Lincoln to the Congress, the first 
lime when he was elected, it was fought with 
200 dollars. But when he fough t the 
Presidency, it became one million dollars. 
John Kennedy's electi In was fought with Il 
million dollars, and much more has been 
SJ?ent in Mr. Ni,on's election. (Interrup-
tion) I am not repeating the American 
history. If you allow me, I can quote the 
entire American history. But you had 
better listen and get information and then 
talk. I think that if this process is 
allowed to grow, it will go on and on and 
finally become a Frankenstein. Let· us nip 
it in the bud. 

I therefore welcome this Bill. What-
ever past sins the Government have com-
mitted, here is the G.JVernment which has 
come forward courageously with this Bill. 
I condone their past sins and I welcome this 
proposal. I c03done their sins in aeeept-
ing money from Birlas. It is a sin to me 
But I condone it, because I think that th; 
Government has undone the past and has 
brought this Bill with courage. I thore-
Core commend this Bill. 

One word about the managing agency 
system. The managing agency system have 
become out-of-date in the entire world, 
The whole world today is living on 
the efficient executive. In this conntry 
sIso, the concept of ownership must chanso. 
But I would ask the han. Minister, has he 
done enough to see that the concept of 
ownership must change 1 In any country 
even in the capitalist countries like 
Ameriea, to which some Members over thero 
are allergic, they do not allow one ~ 

dual to get hold of the ownership of tho 
national assets more than half a per cent. 
But here if you take the leading companies, 
they have one and a hal f por cent, one and 
a quarter per cent, of the total national 
assets. Why not Government come forward 
and tell them that they cannot go beyond 
it 7 What is the use of merely hunting 
after Birlas? Are the Birlas going to 
solve the problem? If they want to stop 
Birlas in this way, a 101 Birlas will be 
born because it is your licensing system, 
which has created all this Fraakenstein. 
You had better improve it, where it pinches. 
You Improve your licensing system. Do 
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not allow them to grew beyond a certain 
point. ' 

The other day, 1 was reading in the 
newspapers the case of an American com-
pany ; they had gone beyond the anti-trust 
laws by even less than just one per cent. 
But Immediately, the anli-trust laws machi-
nery in America moved in that direction 
and the company was asked to sell its shares, 
Its ownership, and asked to conform to the 
limits provided by the law. Why don't 
you see that some such thing is done so 
that Birlas may not be born, so that Sahu 
Jains may not be born. '0 that Tatas may 
not be born, rather than witch-hunting into 
these matten 1 

17 hr •• 

I know the Vivian Bose Inquiry Com-
mis-ion went into the matters and for 10 
yean they did not bring out much, because 
they cannot go beyond the law, nad the law 
would not permit them to suggest that th .. e 
companies must be liquidated. They can-
not do it. They can only go into the 
question of improprieties, if Birlas had 
committed or Sahu Jain had committed or 
anybody has committed some improprieties. 
It would not have affected the ownership 
of Birlas at all. It would have only gone 
into some taxation proposals, some impro-
prieties. on which the Commission could 
bave recomm,nded that the law should take 
its own course. They cannot over-power 
the law. That would not have solved the 
problem. So, I am glad Government have 
clearly said that theY are not interested in 
appointing enquiry committees. If you 
want to fight these tendencies honestly, bring 
a proper executive functioning In the 
country. In tbe managing agency system, 
the ownership remain. in the background. 
Today in this conntry the oxecutive should 
be encouraged. We have very bright 
people both in the public and private 
secton. I am not anti-private sector, like 
Mr. Nambiar. The executive should be en-
couralled in this country, not because some-
body was their grandfather. I welcome 
the abolition of the managing agency system. 
When I met the young business executi_ 
in the junior chambers of commerce, they 
also welcome this proposal. The other 
day In Ahmedabad I met some top business-
men, young boys ... (Interruptioll). They 

are like my sons. I know Mr. Nambiar 
suffers from many complexes, but I did not 
realise that the suffers from this complex 
also. I was naturally very happy and 
proud when I found them so invigorate and 
the kind of mission they were developing. 
They know that an evolulion is taklnll 
place In the business executives. I found 
a big change even In those whose parents 
and' arandparents were big businessmen. 
They realise that this system of ownership 
has to change and they will cooperate with 
you if you ask for their cooperation. I am 
sure this will create a tremendous public 
opinion in this country and therefore, I 
welcome it. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura) : Sir, 
the Companies (Amendment) Bill, banning 
financial contribution by the corporato 
sector to political parties and individual 
has at last been brought before the House 
after such delay and hesitation  on the part of 
the ruling party and the Government. The 
delay and hesitation is quite understanda-
ble bocause the provisions in the company 
law enabling big business bouse to contri-
buto to the c"ffers of political parties 
had worked mainly for the benefit of the 
Congress Party. Government's own figures 
show that betwoon 1962-63, and 1967-68, 
the Congress Party had received a total 
sum of R.. 2.05,22,790 as donation from 
big business houses. ~  the last gene. 
ral elections, the Congress Party was the 
hlahest recipient of contributions from 
big business. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
That was over-ground, not under-gronud 
like you. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Sir. the hon, 
lady momber, Shrimati Tarke,hwari Sinha, 
said that she did not spend much for her 
election. But I just want to know what 
is amount Birla spent to get her elected. 

SHRIMA TI r ARKESHW ARI SINHA : 
I would like to challenge the bon. mem-
bar. Let he himself Conduct an enquiry. 
Not even Rs.' was spent by anybody for 
me. Nobody can dare to point a flnacr 
at me. I challenge him to prove any busi-
nessman spent even Rs. , for me. We 
do not come by Russian and Chinese mollOy, 
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Our grandfathers were not working with 
Birlas. 

SHI! R. D BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : Sir, on a point order. This is 
a porsonal all.gation. Unless the allega-
Ion made by the hon. Member against 
Shrlmati Tarkashwari Sinha is substantia-
ted, he should not be allowed to proceed 
with it. That portion must be deletej or 
expunged from the proceedings. If at all 
he has any evidence let him place it on 
the Table. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Sir, this Is very serious matter. I would 
not like to allow tha t charge to remain 
unchallenged. 

SHRI VASUDENAN NAIR: Sir, may 
I help you? I am sure Shri Bhandare 
would agree with me when I say that his 
party received large sums of money from 
tile Birlas during the last general electtions. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: But this is 
an allegation against an individual mem'ler. 

SHRIMATI TARKE5HWARI SINHA: 
Sir, he was mentioned my name 
and said" I WOUld like to knlw how much 
money Birlas have spent for the el",tion 
of S!trimlti Tarkeshwari Sinha." Either 
he should substantiate that or he should 
withwraw his remarks. In my spe,ch I 
roforrd to Shri Bibhuti Mishra and said 
that when he came the first tim. to Parlia-
ment he Spelt only Rs. 750 and I know 
It. That has nothing to do with my elec-
tion. These remarks shoud be expunged. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If any member 
makes a personal allegatbn asainst another 
member, I will expunge it. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Sir, they should not be allow.d to got away 
after m.king such kind of allegations in 
this Hou,e. Then w. will also tell them 
where they get the mo,ey from. There will 
be no end to it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let tbe bon. Mem-
ber eaplain what he said. 

SHRI J. M. BISW AS :  I simply said 
that I do not know what is the amount tbat 
Birlas have spent for Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinha. 

SHRI NAMBrAR : It is up to her to 
give that information I 

SHRI DHIRESHWAR KAL,ITA (Oau-
hati) : He has not said that sbe has received 
so much. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARJ SINHA: 
That is exactly the allegalion. He does 
not know and yet he talks. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since the bon. 
M_mb,r says that he has not made any 
all_gation, we need not pursue that matler. 
He may continue with his speech. 

SHRI TULSHIDAS JADHA V (Bara-
mati): Sir, on a point of order. Rule 
352(2) says: 

"A member while speaking shall nol-

• • • 
(ii) mike a p,rsonal charge against a 

member." 

MR. CHAIRMAN : He has already 
.clarified that he has npt made any allega_ 
tion. S" I am not going to allow this 
point of order. 

SHRI TULSHIDAS JHADA V : He has 
again used the same words. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, I am Dot gol .. 
to permit it. 

SHRIMATl TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Sir, some of them have learnt tbe technique 
of Hitler-say a lie a hundred times and it 
will stick. He has made this statement. 
knowing fully well that it will be carried in 
the new;papors and his purpose i. served. 

Sir, I therefore appeal to you tbat you 
must ask him to apologize or you must 
expunge tbese words from the proceedings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mambor 
has said that be has not made any alle .. -
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tions against you. Then why should you 
worry? (Interruptions) I am sorry, I am 
not going to allow any further discussion on 
this point. 

SHRI J. M. BISW AS :  I was talking of 
the money •...... 

'SHRI S. K. T APURIAH (Pali) : Indian 
or Ru.,ian ? 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: •..... received by 
the Congress Party in 1967 which is pub-
lished and accoubted for. It comes to Rs. 
87 lakhs. In this Rs. 87 lakhs, which the 
Congress Party received in the year 1967, 
I do not include the amount which . this 
pany 'has received from underground sources. 

We have to consider why the Congress 
Palty has come out with this Bill now. Is 
it because the Congress Party learnt a le .. on 
out of their defcat in the last mid-tenn 
elections? Or is there some other reason? 
While Introducing the Bill, the Minister in 
charge said that he has made some promises 
to the hon. Member, Shri Madhu Limaye, 
that he would move a Bill on these lines, 
Is it because of that the Bill has come 
before the House? The case is not like 
that. It is very clear to me that when the 
Congrest Party which was the only recipieQt 
of the contributions from the business houses 
subsequently found that the other p3rties 
fonned by the capitalist class in this country 
like the Jana Sangh and the Swatantra par-
lies, we... also receiving ~t t s from 
the business houses, when the Congress party 
saw that they were not the only recipient 
but other parties were also receiving dona-
tions, it was a cause of headache for the 
Congress Party and that Is why they have 
brought forward this Bill. 

The beneficiaries, other than the Cong-
ress P"ny, of the contributions from the 
basi ness houses, as I said, the Jana S3ngh 
and the Swatanlra parties, are aiso there 
and I may give you the amounts they have 
received. Duriog the period 1962·63 and 
1967-68, the Swalantra party received a total 
slim of Rs. 46,62,553 of which 1907-68 
contribution amounted to Rs. 25 lakhs. 
During the same period, the Jana Sangh 
pany received a sum tlf R •. 1,20,399. Again, 
I may teIl you and, throul!h you, to the 

. Hollse that this is the amount which has 
been accounted for and published and that 
the m0neys received by these political par-
ties through underground sources are not 
included here. 

Now, the question comes as to why the 
big business was giving financial contribution 
to the .political parties and individuals and 
for what return? As I mentioned earlier, 
in 1967, the Congress party alone received 
Rs. 87 ~ s  The top contributors to this 
amount were, namely, Birla contributed Rs. 
15.51 lakhs, Tata contributed Rs. 11.70 
lakhs, Shri Bharat Ram's Delhi Cloth Mills 
contributed Rs. 6.25 lakhs, Sahu-Jain group 
contributed Rs. 6.20 lakhs and Martin Bum 
contributed Rs. 5.70 lakhs. This is from 
the press reports. The purpose of the big 
business houses in extending financial assis-
tance to the ruling party and other panies 
is very clear. By their contributions, they 
want to bring the political top-brass of'tbe 
parties, specially of the party in power, 
'Into a relationship of close contact and 
affinity with money and business power, 
thereby influencing them to take all possible 
steps to facilitate their plunder of the 
economy. 

The Congress Party and the Governme,,! 
at the Centre has been very loyal to them 
in this respect. Under the Congress rule. 
the power, position and influence of the big 
business and monopoly houses has grown 
tremendously. It is known to everybody. 
Not only they have been able to gather huge 
wealth and expand their business empire. 
limitlessly uninterrupted but also they have 
been able to build up a powerful lobby in. 
this ~ se in their favour. They have also 
been in a position to create a solid clique of 
stooges in the highest organ of the ruling 
PIny. They bave also their men in the 
Government itself. Otherwise how can One 
explain the stllbdorn resistance of tho' 
Government to institute high-powered probe 
into the affairs of the Birla house. Some 
Members of the Congress Party themselves 
have levelled serious charges against Birla 
house. Who does not kn\>w that the char-
ges against Birla home relate to evasion of 
taxes, jugglery of shares, violation of com-

~  laws, patronage of bureaucracy, cor-
ruption and various other forms of foul 
gam.. and mal-practices. Is it not a fact 
that the Government itself has admitted that 
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lOme of the charges are genuine. In the 
Rajya Sabha also, the charges were levelled 
not by Communist  members but by 
Congre.. memb!rs, Mr. Chandra Shekhar, 
Mr. 'Mohan Dharia and others.' Govern-
ment have agreed that many of the 
charges are correct. Why then is this 
relactance on the part of the Government 
to institate a high level inquiry into 
the Birla affairs? Of course, we Imew 
the reasoal for that. We kaow how 
many shares one of the Finance 
Ministers has got in Aleo·Chemicals, a 
Birla concern, and we also know Ihe fact 
amount that particular Minister Is paid 
per annum. We also know that a Deputy 
Minister had the agency of Hyderabad 
Concern of the Birlas, agency of Hyderabad 
Asbestos. Not only the Parliament bUI even 
ordinary man of this country knows 
about the scandal of Morarji-bhai Khanli-
bhai and Birlas. This is not a point 
raised from the Opposition side. This 
was a point raised by the Congress 
members not only on the floor of 
Parliament but in the meeting of AleC 
iuelf at Faridabad the otL,er day. 

Many instances are there wherefrom 
it will be seen that the Congress Party, 
in order to satisfy Birlas, made heinous 
attacks on a section of national bourgeois 
of this country. 

There is the story of takins over the 
Metal  Corporation of India. The Metal 
Corporation of India of Rajasthan 
wao developed by ene Shri A. C. Dutta, 
who is not a multi-mil!ionaire but is a 
technical man, sacrificing his everything, 
so to say. When it b,c.me a profitable 
concern Birla w!nted to purchase the 
lion's ;hare of this ~ ess in order to 
bring this bminess fully under his ~  

But the managing body of that Corporallon 
did not agree to that proposal by Birla. 
Therefore, according to the dictation 
from Birla, the Government took over 
that CorpJration under the D. I. R. 
Act. Thus a profitable ~  with 
bright future has been made a 10sIDg concern 
with an uncertain future-only because they 
opposed Birla to be the de facto owner 
of tbe Corporation. 
We also know that one Shri Raghunath 

Singh, who is a Birla ma.n, has b:en 
made the Chairman of HIDdustan ZIDC 
Umited which was taken over by Govern-
ment because they could not satisfy Birla. 

Although very late, I must say that 
the Bill is a welcome measure as far as 
it goes. But mere banning of contribution 
by the companies to political parties and 
persons will help ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
sbould cenclude. 

SHRI 1. M. BISWAS: Most of my 
time was taken  away by interruptions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have allowed 
five minutes for those Interruptions. 

SHRI 1. M. BISWAS: I will finish 
in two minutes. Unfortunately the power 
and influence of big money is so 
strong that the Congress party and its 
GDvernment do not dare to take any 
drastic steps in this direction. On the 
other hand, tbe Government is bent on 
following the same economic policies 
which have led to growth of monopoly in 
our country. Government economic policies 
ilre oriented in favour of tbe private sector 
and big money. At one time it was 
said that the public sector was being 
developed in such a way as to capture 
commanding heights in the economy. 'Now 
in the Fourth Plan we see that the private 
sector has been allotted a considerably 
huge outlay. No neW project is to be 
taken up in the public sector during the 
Fourth Plan. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 1 Please conclude. 

SHRll.M. BISWAS: Foreign capItal 
is on the increase. Controls and curbs 
on the private sector are being gradually 
withdrawn. More and more industries 
are boing exempted from licensing. There 
is increasing talk ab)ut true market 
economy. Scientific approach to planning 
has fallen a prey to pragmatism. Economic 
dispari ties are ";idening ... 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA (Second-
rabad): Thore is no quorum in the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Bo\l is 
being rung ... 

Now there is quorum. The bOB. 
Member may continue. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS Unemploy-
mont is on the increase. Workers' rigbta 
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ani ~  curbed by various repressive 
laws. All these are the results 0 f the wrong 
policies pursued by the ~ e e t in the 
past. 

It. Is surprising that even after the Mo-
nopoly Enquiry Commission report no 
effective measures were taken to CUI b the 
growth of monopoly. An official st ~  

made by the Company Law administra-
tion has shown that during the short period 
of 3 years from 1963-64 to 1966-67 the 
total assets of Tatas has recorded an 
increase of 32% fro:n Rs. 417.7 crores 
to Rs. S31 crores and that of the Birlas 
has increased by 74%. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I cannot allow 
you any further. You please conclude now. 

SHRI J. M. BISW AS: The total 
asset. of Birla. have increased by 64% 
from Rs. 290 crores to Rs. SID crores and 
of the comparatively smaller Mafatlal Group 
by 174% from Rs. 46 crores to Rs. 127 

crores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You should con-
clude. Nothing will go on record. 1 have 
pven you 6 minutes more. I cannot give 
you any further time. You please resume 
your seat. Shri Tulsidas J adhav. 

~ ~  ~  (ifmlf(fT) : ~

Iffu ~  ~ 3[1f<I6i\c f.rw ~ it; 
~t ~ t ~ ~ ~ t  

'IIltf1lf II!; I itu 'WI" it ~  fifw it; ~ 
mite lI'iT ~  ~ I ~  '¥IT 

tnWit it; ~ it; ~ 3fif CJ'iIl &I!;. ~ 
~  ~ 6lI'Tif ~ WIT ilfR: ~ t it; ~ 

itU Uti" If( t fit; ~ f.rw ~ ~  it ~ 

"1ft ~ fwonq; ~ t I ~ ~  ~  ~ 

t fIJi ~ fifW 'Ii\' writ ~ ~ ~  

fIJim it ~ "'lfm-fw ~ ilfh fm 
it I!'ilr, ~  ~ it; ~  ~ ~  

~  

~ f.rw '" ~ ~ '" 'llm'f it 
s ~ qyWff '" ~  ~ am: ~ 

~  ~  WIiffi" t f'ti f'lRfT ~ fflfi &Ifi "1ft 
~  ~ t  ~  ~ .nil" ~~ ~ ;:r@' lilT 1 

itit'f;J ~ t 'liT 'fill;J !f;rlit it; ~ ~  

~  it ~ I!;'fi ~  ~ ~ t~ fWIfT, 

¢wif ~  itlJi1lilT 'fir ~ ~  arr:rr, 

~  ~ t fIJi 'fil'lf;:rIfT il; 'irhit ~

~  '1}fu"li'f 'fiT ~  ~ ~ ~ i[lf 'fiT 

~ hm ~ I lfi[ HT'¥Iif!flfi ifl(( t fit; 
~ 'fra1 ~  it ~ t ~ ~ 'fiT ~ t 

~  t t~  ~ ~  ~ ~  In: if 

~  ~  ~  t I ~ t  I!;Ifi m1 il; f<osl!; 

~  ~  ~ 'f{ t ~ iIi1:;:rr, iN!" 

'f{ ~  wlf(;:rr, ~ ~  ~  lilT I it'( 

~ ;;rT m{ iJl"r am -;;;:i!."fit ;;r) t~ 

ififrit, ~ it ~~ t~  ~  

~  qyc1 il; m'fi¥ ififTit -it <I'm: t I 
~  ~~ t ~ ~ or@' ififTit f'fi ~  

'f1fu"IfT it fit;(I";JT fWIfT I ~ t it; f<osl!; "fA 

~  ilfR: 3f'fit ~ ~ .. ~  ~ ~ 

~  t I liT ~ qyif ~ m.,ft F 
8,753 ~  ~  it forit I it lfTifi'Ir ~ lfi[ 
ifg<r 'filf ~  ~~  ~  'fill" am: ~ ~  'liT 

~  t I ~~ ~  'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ohrr fi:'!"1fT lH ~  I l!;'fi ~ ~ IIiT 

~ it fJ"IfT ~ it I!;fi .TR .rr ilfR: ~ 
it l!;Ifi <ltr f;nllT I ffi Ifillf 6') ~  it ~ 

flJilfT I im t (l"T ~ ~ ~  I 

I!;q. ~  qT. it "liT 1963 ~ 1968 

CJ'iIl 24,550 ~  t t~ it f<'!it I !ft. q:q. 
oft. ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ wm ~  qyf",-

~ 1Jf.t<;rlr i:'!"TIT, ~  it ~ t~ f<osit I  . 

~~  i:'!"m it ffi 1fil='lfifliT ~ 1,69 ,369 ~  
~ I ffi t~  ~ 'fir ;m'fli" ~ t fit; ~ 
fir.'s IIiT ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ I l!;Ifi 

~ '" ~  OflTfit ~ Ifi)f 'liTlf ~ ~ 

am: ;:r ~ it IliTt Clv:lf ~ IfIil'fiI; {{ l!;Ifi it 
~  ifg<r fWIfT ~ I 'fiMr ~ t  qm if t 
~ Ii;;ff ~ ;;J;:r:rr 'liT 'fi[1f 'I>"{ {i[T ~~
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~ <'I'mf it ~~ <Ft arfq'l\" ~~ ~~ I 

~ if 'Iil'lr.IT 1j ~ ~ iJ ~ t 
~ ~~~ t ~ ~ 

~  ~~~ liAr 'mIr ~ ~ 

ill: <Ft ~ ~ t ~  ~ ~ ~ 

if ~ t ~ ~ lIT ~  am ~ 
~ t ~ I ~ a-;r ~ qm ~ tr.r; ~~ 
t I 

~ tt m lfj! ~ ~ mT <Ft ~ ~ 
<'PRIT ~ f'l\" i!1f tim ~ t ~ aT i!1f ~ liT 
11m ~~ ~ am: arn;m i!1'Ir't crfcf if 
~ ~ I ~ ~ m if iTH-qH ~ 

~ ~ ~ I aT t ~ ~~ 

~ ~~~ ~  

~ t  ~ ~ il;m q-m ~ fullT i;fTlf I am: ~ 

~ q-m ~ lIT ~ aT ffi;r Ifif '1>1" ~  ~ I 
II'R ~ 'ITif <Ft ~~ if ~ 

~t t~ ~~  m;rrt 

aT .wIT ~ \Rfro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ am: 
.wIT ~ ~ ~ t~ IWii 'Iii I ;;rq ~ 

tim '!i'f;ft ~ flfO>crl ~ aT a.-roJT ~ am: 
'ITif liT ~ n ~ ~ I if,T Ulf ~ 

~  if ~ ~ IWii ~ 1ft ~  iii 

~ 1!fTCr'l\" ~  m ~ I 

'" "'! ~ ~t  : 'TTkz;s ~ it 
fiIRf;rr IWii fit;1lT ~  ~ aT ~ I ~  ~ 

OR 25 wl@ I ~ (I1I><TT ~ fit; 50 ffi1!f '1fT 

~  

'" ~ mf ~  ~ arrr <Ft 
'lfP!1J ~  I it 'f 'lTif iii t t~ ~ 

'f lfl! fm ;;it iii fuq; ifform ~ I 

ifu CIT lfi! ~ t fit; ~~  if 
~  fl 'RifT 51''1\" ~ ~ 'flllf'l\" ~ ~ 
IRlfI'f OI"{ !!ifni:!' ~ arlit  arlit ~ ~ 

~ ~ fit; iii! '1\"11.'1' ~ ~ forif ~ t 

t ~ au ~ if ~ CIT ~  ~ '3l{, iii 

"l1'It ~  ~ t ~ ~~  3{tltm am: 'f 

~ mnmr mim ~ >;ftli« if ~ 

<'I'mf '!it fiR a .. ~  Ii{ ~  \iO"lf/ft am: 
~ q}m <Ft j!T ~ IlT ~ ~ ~ 

Iftwihf 'l{i ~  ~ e  it; mr;r 
~ ~  ~ iii! ~ ~ 'lTif ~ 
'fqT 'I' ~  't'irqfcrlfl '1>1" CIUi crt<Fi't aT qt 
iii! ~~ ~ ~ I arnt fq.r ~  ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~  em ~  if ~ arq;ff mit 
m'tCf IWii rn ~ ,,:it, ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ifi!1 ~~ 'fTlf1l" I ~ 
~ ~~~ ~~ t ~ 

""fer ~ ~ ~ qm m ~~ 

m ~ 3{R if ifi!1 ~ ~ I 

it u f.m;r ~ fit; ~~ 0Iff'f;:r .rt fit; 

~  ~ ;;r;rcrr it; iit" if ~  'RCfT ~ 

~ am ~  iii ~ ~ v;ri 

m ;tt ~ ~ ~~ ~ I it ~ arq;ff 
j!T m ~ ~ fit; ~ 1937,46,52,57, 
62 am: i!r.T it; 1967 iii 't,;neff iii fu.,-f«W 
if ifn l1r'llY ~ ~ ~  'If' 2000 m ~ 

~ ~~ W ~ I ~ 37 if crT "j! 400-
500 ~ ~ ~  ~ 46 <Ft ~  'ITlf aT 
~  ;it ~ iii a;<R ~~ l!T'iff ifu ~ 
~ ~ gll"T ~ I ~~ ~  ~~ lfi! ~ fit; If 
.,.y,rr ~ ;;rrnT ~ ~ if'fl ~ ~  t, a-;r 
~ iTT'" ~ ~  t t~~ tt fu'¥>rlffll 
<Ft Wf ~  ~ ~ ~~  ~  ~  t ~ 

~ W ~ I j!if ~~  w ~ ~ 

~  3T'f'fT'ff ~ arfit; amr ~ lfi! 

~ <R ~ ~ cQRa.rt f'l'll'l+i<lel 

lfT 'fTf<;>l[rifc if illT"ff ~ crT "{ ~ 6....-r 

lff«f'lflWr ~t ~  ~ ~ f.r;rr fm 

~ iii ~ ~  iii mor 3{<r.r f.r<rr.r;r-
IIflf ~  ij;u iIQT 'H ~  ~ I ~ m 

t ~ ~ ",'f.'l ~ ~  lfi!T If<: ~  

~ t am: ~  ~  ro ~ ~ ar:M 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ t aT iii! ~  if 

~ ;;r;rcrr 'm" ~  'Sffuf.rf\«lr ~ Ii{ 
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~  ~  ~  

~  mq' 'Ii<: ~~ t ror.r f'li ~ ~ 

~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ I ~ amlfm<mr lfii 
~ ~~ ~ ~ 

wr.r ~  'iii' 'fT0\''f 'Ii<: ~ t 'flIyfil; ~ 

f.Iim iii ~ it; 'lil<: ~ 1::. ~ ~  ~ t  

Mi«r iii ~ ~ it ~ ~  ~ t I 

It ~ ~ ~ f.t; "I'GT;;iT ~  ~ ~ 
~  >tT 5<:$ G05T ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 

~ ~  G05r ~ 3fR lfm ~ t f'li ~ 

lilt ~ ~~ 'iii' t~~ 'li'liT ~ 
~  ifo'ttft I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'iiI ~ iflq'y it 

fuF. 'Ii<: ~ "fAT ~ '!iT!f'flfl W ~ 
alii ~  ~  rn iHO\'T ~ I ~  

<til Wrnrr q,{lit ~ iii· ~ ~ ~ '!ill 
~ '!ill '!iffi ~  aTt<: 3f1T<: '!iTt '1Tif 
l'll'lmT i{ ~ ~  ~ ;;r;m iii <it,... i!iTif 
ifil: oT ~~ am- ~  it; fffil: ~

~~  ~ '!iT ~  'liT 'f@ 'IT'fT ~  I 

~ ~  ~ fit; "IT ~  ;;r;m it ijqr 

f.t;it ~ ~ lJiq)' '!iT ;;r;m it ~ iii ~ 

~ cfte Rif ~ ~  ~ <til ~
~  'lft sm;r '!iT I ~  ~  ~ 

~ 'fT'f, ~  ~ 'Ii\" aT ~~ 
qr f'!i ~ fm 'iii' 'fl'f, lflTU ~  ~ t I 

~ ~~~ t ~ ~~ 

~ ~ ~ <:l1l' if>"<: ~ iii _1"1' it ifiTl1 
if>"ffi ~ I 

~ ~  ~ t ~ 

IilfR ~ 'fofi'fT ~ aft<: ~  f.mn 'iii' It 

~ ~ ~ 1 ~  q.fHr ~ ~ 

<til fu;r if>"<: ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~

~ "IIrt ~ ~ 'lft ;;r'ffl'T it '!i111 ~ ~  

~ it ~ ~ tlfl'l'T ~ aft<: ~~ ~ 
~ t~~ ~ ~~ t 

W ~~ ~ anit ~ ififur <til fu;r karuft 
flIiIfT m ~ I i!r1:T ~ ~ .rrrfl' ~ ~  

~ fit; aNT awl' ~  it ffi;r "" ~  ~ 

~ ~ fu;r ~ 4-6 ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ efT It ~ ~ ~ 1 3f'lft q 
~ it 3flr.fi ~  '!iT 3f'fO!fl[ Iflfl ~ ~ 

~ .? ~  <:Twr;rT ~ cr<:fij; ~ artf'l: if{ 

~  ~ '!iT m ~ eft m ~ t 

~~~  t~  ~~~ 

~  ~ eft ~ <:T;;r,'fT t ~ ~ aft<:cr m: 
~  liT{ "'T l1lW ~ ~ I ~ It if{ 
arr.rr ~ t  ~ ~ if>"W ~ 1fl'I"<: ~  eft 

~ t ~~  ~ t 

~ ~ fit; i:r't ~  iii .i5it mr 'Iirt' ~ 
~ ~ '!iT itiifil ~  it 3f'l'fr uf.I'cr 

if;T 3f'fOlflf 'f ~ i!#'Ii ;air ~  if>"flfl 
it O\'mit i{ ;;r'f<fT "'T ijqr ~ I mfiin: ~ 
'lft i!i'tf 8-10 iflf ~  <m it m<: 'ft;lr 
"" ;;r1s;: mq; it wit;;rm'f lfii ~ 9-
i!iTif fiI;!fT ~ aft<: ~ it; mtm: '11: tt 
am-iR <fl1ll1 ~  'llif;;r iii ~ 
~ arf\;;r if>ffi. fit; ~ anit ror '!iT 
~ t ~ lfii ~ 'Ii'f.\' it 0flI"ft 
uf.I'cr <til 'f ~ ~ I 

~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

~~~e t~  ~  

<til ~  ~ ~ rotm i{ ~ if>ffi 

~ aft<: fif>"!fT ~ If!fTf'li ~~ ~ ~ 
fir<;!" ~  ~ mr w 'f@ ~ ~ I 
'!irt ifii'irn mr ~ iii fliIm!!; ~ ~ ~ 
~  ~ ~  ~ 1f!fTfit; ~  'lft ~ 

~ <nif lfii ~ ~ ~ t t ~  it ~ 
~ iii mt'lTq; ~  if>"i1J ~ {NT it ;air ~  

fiI;!fT ~ aft<: ~ ~ it ~ <til it'IiI' 
t~~~~ ~ I 

~  iI'T<f "I'l" ~ aRT .lfii rrt ~ if{ 
~ ~ mwr <til ~ if>ffi ~ 3f'l"<: 

~ ~ itm ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ t m 
rotm ~ t 1 

;;r;ra''fl' iii ..n ""if<: <'5lO\' ~ it 1finhr 
;¢t ~ ~ it'lil' lfii f'!i ~ it ~ 
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arh: '!i1=qf.nJl ~ ~ ~ it q.m fum crt 
fRT ~  it ~ ~ iI'f>T ~  ~ ifliff.I; 

il1:T ~  iii ~ '¥ ~ iii ~  
cm:i'f it ~ 'Il+f iJ 'Il+f I 0Il1!f 20 ~ 
arh: 399 q.iJ ~ "fR, 'IT'if qql it ~~ ~ 
'Ii1"I'IT ~ ~ ~ 1 ~~  ~ it ~ 

... T 1fT"!. lf1o:T iJ ~ ~ f.ti 'Ii?: ~~  

it'f>T R:t<rvft rn iii ~ '¥ 'i"U 31 <rit 
m ~ ~ ~ f.ti \;.f "T IflIT if'1W1fT 

~ ~ ? ~ 'II"U '¥ 3l'fit mr iJ ~ 

~ ~ f.ti ~  'fIT'! it fil;a.rr <im 
l!f'ii fil;lIT ~  ~  ~ ~ fiI; ~ 
~ it ~~  iITU 3T'R!': d\'If",f'la¥l 

U'ifT ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ m ~ ~  

'flit if; i?:T ~  it ~  ~ "fuifi" ~ 

~ ~  m w ~  ;roor\ iJ 

~  ~ 1 '3<1" it mq +l"T ~ ~  

!flit m am ~ am: 11ft ~ ofT ~ 
~~ ~ ~~  

~ ~  ~ t~ t 

~ ~ t~~ t t 

~ ~ am: \;.f it ;;it.?\q Yf ~ 
amt if ~ ~ fiI; F;reifT tr.f ~ '3Qi1T ~ 
~~~ ~ ~ ~~  

3l'I'iT <mi1 iJ, 3l'fi'r tre '!i't ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~  ~ ~~ 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 
Wifi"T ~  ~ t i?:mT 1 t~  iii" ~ iii 
~  WI<: ~~~  ~ ;;ffif ~~  ~ ~  
om 'f>T Offi'f'if ~ ~ i?:1 WI<: ~  ~~ 
~~ ~~ crt ~  1IDifi" it flWi ~  1 '5'T 
i[lf !ffilt fiI; ~ it ,!<'5ST ~ ~ 
~  1 ~ ~  it i?:it ~  ~ iilfTl: 

~ ~ 1 ~ ~~ ~ iJ otm IlFif 
fi;lrr qllT crt W'f>T ij'cfl"lT i?:Tm fifi" <rt'if 
<'!11lT crt lif'f fil;i\" ~  3lli: ~  "R ~ 

~ . .m fiI;it ~  \;.f Iff'if mm it fiR 
it ifi"T'l ~ ~ 1 ~ "IT mfifi"fC'T ifi"T 

'!,f'tr ~ ~ it, ~ ~ ~  ~ 

i\"u ~  ~ 1 

"li ~  f.nN (1! t~  : OTT"I ~ t ~ 

~ ~ fifi" ~ mos ~ ~  ~ it ~ 
~ ifi"T;;it am<mf'T RlTT qr ~ ~ . 
';{U ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ mos ~ ~ f.m' if; 
if!'{ it ~  ~ ~ OTTlIT qr 1 <TiJ ~ 
~ it ~ ~  fiI;l!T qr 1 m;;r m 

~ ~ it ~ ~ iii ~  'f>T 

~  fil;lIT ~ 1 i\"'t fif ... it ~ iii 

~  ~  ~ ;;it ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ t ifi"T iJT<T qT ~ mq mq ~  

~ t ~  ~ rn 'I>'t iJT<T +l"T vfi 1 ~ 
~ i!!i1"fift ~~ t~ ~ 

m:r it ~ 'f>T-rIT @Tfi:r!ft ~ ~ ~ 

8lR ~ ~  'f>T ifit '3<1" it ~ ~ fiRI: 
qr I. 8liJ ~ ~ it liitf;rtr ~ iii 
mq m'f ~ am: ~ ~ ~  .n 
+l"T 1!I(1f rn 'I>'t ;;it iJT<T ~  ~ romr 
~~  

~ w'Fff it ~ +l"T ~ ~ fiI; 'flIT W 

~  ~~ 

~ <mtl .'f>T ofT ~  ~ ~ ~ ? 
,,1fT ~  'f>T ;;it mo ~ ~ ~ it 
~  ~~ w'Fffit ~ m ~~  

~ t t ~ iJ W ~ ~ t, 'flIT 
fimff iJ <im ~  '3"<TifT ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

t ~ ~~ ~~~~~ 

itit f<roft q.iJ iii m it ~ ~  1m 

~  it 0TTm ~  it fifi" ;f;tT ~ 
it fom ~  ~  ~ 'fi1'q;IT fqE\lfifi" ~  

ltRT ~  '3<1"1 ~  ~  q.iJ if; m it 
i[1fTU ;;it ~ ~  ~ +1"1 if ~ 

ifi'{iT 1 ~  ~  fifillT crt ~ f.mm 
~ ~ ... ~ 'fiT ~~ 

m'f>TWl'iJi?:m I 
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[>.ft ~ f<onrif] 
~  ~~ ~  '!il lI"'fI ~ ~ 

~ ~ fifmrn" it ~ fir,,"" ~ I qOf if 
~ ~ ~  lI"'fI ~ I ~ ~  alh 

~ lI"'fI 'n: ~  ~ iIlh: 'iI"<T alfi Ifi{ 
lI"1rr ~ cr;r O'ti ~ it.r.r'lT ~

~ ltiT or'h: ;;r;rcrr 'f;r I ~ ~ m'f 
;it ~ ~~ iffi'f ~  ~ t it ~ t~ 
t I arrv.r'f; ~ ltiT ~ ~  ~ 

~~~ I ~ t ~~ ~~ 

~ t ~ ~  ~ t ~  

m ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ it ~  

mfT it ~~ ~ ~ ~  ~ m-
~ 'In" ~ fir.r.rr ~ t m m f<'fit 

~ ;;r) 'IiT11 ~ ~~ ~  4' amrr 
'Rm ~ fit; Ii'llT If\iWr ~ 'f;1lll ;it 

~  I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t  ~  ;tt 

lI"1rr il; ~ t  ~~ ~ ~  '!il lI"'fI;it 

t~ m '!il iffi'f 'f;T ~ ~ m"i m'f 
IfT'f ~ it ~ f'fi 'f;;'ffif!fl it ~ ~ lI"'fI 
'TfOf ~ t l;;r;r 'f;;q-;fi <Tf0fT it itlitf f'f; 
lillf;;rrr ~  ~  ~ crT ~ t ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~  ~~  ~ t ~~ ~ ;it I 
$l"IIT $I""Ift fuqrcw ~ ~ ltiT lfflr.'Sr 

'Tf<'lT Iff I ~  ~  'f;) ~ ~ it 

~ ~ W "1ft ~  ltiT ~ flfOlT I 

~ ~ ;ft;w ;it m il; ~ t ~  

~  ;!ft ~  ~  ~ il; forit "1ft 
m... ~  ~ t ~ fir<:f5r ~ I 

~ ~ ~~ 3fT'Ii ~ ~ t~ t  ;f 

~ ~~  ;;nit fit;1ff f'li;;it ~  ~  

«riff ~  ~  ~  'IT.n il; ~~  

it 'filf ~ t~ srfcrn5 ~ ltiT ~~ 
f<f;lff ;;rritrrr I ~~ 'liT h:t il; ~ ,!mmr 
~ ;it lJil{ ~  ~ ~ ~  

~  ~  H ~ 'liifrn'f ~ t it I 
if Ii'lT ~~ ~ ~  flfi Ifi;q;ft 

'ffl:'f iF;;rffi", Iff iEf't cr «il; ar<AT ~  

m... ~  ~  'f;T lI"Iff ;it ~ ~ ~ 

ifiW ~ I m ~  .fifir-

~ it ~ ~  ~  ~  it it ~ 
;it ~ mit; m t~ ~  

illflf'li ~ ij- ~~ lfi't ~ :aoTifI' 

~ ~ ~ I if ~  ~ fit; m;r.ITq-~  

t t~ ~  ~~ iffi'f 'liT m;fif, If!iff'f; 
~ ~ ~ f'f; 'R"f.cr;r ~ t ~  ~  

'TfITll:Q; fit; ~  ~~  il; ~ it 

~ ~ '{f ~ Iff ~  arm: ~ ~  

it; fll:iJ if <f;flf ifiW t. iJT ~ 

~  ~~ ~~ arh: 9)011 "ftoltr 

~  il; rnr ;;IT ~ 'IW ~~  ~  ~
lImrran 'liT ~~e  itil'il; fOfll: ~ ItiT !!f(1f 

~ ~  ~  ;;rm ~ I 

~ O'ti "UO[;lm vit <f;f ~~ ~  

ft ~ ~ ~ '!il !IIh: ~ !fir SIffif 
f1:<'ffiff 'Tffll:iJf ~ I ~  il; m it ~ 
'flIT ~ fifi ~~ ~  ott 1IT'tcr 41 
;;sm ~ Riff t iIlh: ~~ it ij-38 
;;sm ~  mEr crrc1;it mrr ~ I ~  

If{ crT "Q;" ~~  ~ q.ij-, '!il ~ t I 
";fi" ~ il; ~ il; m it 'flIT ft:'ff« 
P 

'fii" it {9" ~  ~ Iff ;ft.,-¥ 
~ ~ ~  ~  it ij-Q;'f; IJC it !ll"'l"it ~  

it, arf.t ~  ~  ~ t <f;flJ:'f 1i'llTOlSlf, 
fcmr ~ 1i'llTOlSlf, ~t 1i'llfOlSlf, 
~ ~ tmitc 1i'lI'OIIIi, w ~ il; ~ 
~~  ;it ~ ~  ~ I >.if1 ~ Ifl;ft 

~ ~ 'I<'>cf'ii ~  it it f'li ~ ~  ~ 

'liT ~ ~  m il; f<;r;Q; ormf!r ~  

'flIT Ifr anlffif ~  it! ~~ ~  'flIT I 

lJil{ ~  orrWEf !ff ~ ~~ mWij" ~ t 

ij- ~ <im ~  ;;rrm t I ~  ~  il; 

3R!1TiJ ~ il; m it ori"Tf ~  'f;f ~ 

t I ~ ~  """" it; ~  it it m ~
Wlf an ~~  it ~  ~ SlfA ~ ~ f I 
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~ it "iIl" ~ it; ~ ;ft :mllT I 

~  ~ t ;;it ~ 'q'(Ol" W 'IT, ~  « 
~  ~  ~ ~ 

~ lI1<'5T 'IT I ~  ;;N it it ~ ~ it 
~  fiIrlIT, ;it ~~ f1r.I" lfT<'5"T it 3RI if 
~ ;ft ~~ ~~  ~  

«.n ~ fil;lIT I '3"9" it ~~ 
RlfT ffT f'li ~ 75 <'m!r ~  mv ~ 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~~ 

~ '{(T ~ lIT ~  ~ ~ ;mr m'Ii ~ f'li 

~ !fiT 'Ii'I"« 'lill" 75 om!" ~  itit 

~ ~ ~ it; ~  

~ trt I 

~  ~ qT\'ST ;;it ~ ~  If'{ 

t~ t t ~~~~ t  

~ « uill" ~ <ffir .rn '!if ~~
1flW rn !fiT am..m: ~ t '!if ~ 
~~  ~~ 

etm'IIT ~ I 

it ~  iro ~~ ~ I ~ ~ 
f.I; fimft ~~  'Ifrof 'liT ~ ~ 

it; m it q;r ~ i!'Im 'liTlf ~ 'Ii<: 
fW;;rr;rr ~ I filRfit fcI";IT« ~ 

it ~ t f.I; ~  qrn «;,a t, 'flIT pr 
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3ftfiIT 'ltTlfUI' ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : Mr. Chainnan, Sir. I support the 
Bill on both the counts wholeheartedly. I 
have been listening to the debate on sucb 
an innocent and welcome measure very 
patiently. I found to my great surprise 
and dismay that on sucb a bill, instead of 
welcoming It wholeheartedly, some Mem-
bers of the Opposition have taken an 
opportunity to abuse the ~ ess profusely. 
It has become a babit. whotber a Bill is a 
welcome one or not, witb thom to take the 
greatest possible opportunity to abuse tbe 
Conll"'SS . profusely. It has become a 
habi t, whether a Bill Is a welcome one or 
not, with them to take the greatest possible 
opportunity to abuse the Congress and 
assasioate the character of some of tbe lop-

ranking leaders and those wbo are in tbe 
seat of power and authority. 

Let me give the illustration oC Mr. 
Limaye. An assurance was given to' the 
House, in pursuance oC wbich this measure 
has been brought. But he has taken this 
occasion to criticise the Prime Minister, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, the Congress 
President, and so on. Our communist 
friends also have abused the Congress pro-
fusely. All sorts of extraneous tbings were 
summond to support their arlWllents. What 
is their argument? It Is to support the 
Bill I Is it not strange logic? Sir, this Is 
a simple measure. Government would like 
to ban company donations to political 
parties to bring out some puriiy in public 
life. Instead of welcoming it unreservcdly, 
they have abused tho party in power. 

As Mr. Jadbav said, what was allowed 
under the law was done in accepting doua-
lions from different compan!CIl. It.is not 
the case that Congress alone had collected 
donations. Almost all parties, one and 
all, have received donations from companies. 
The figures and names are there. The 
document is before the House. It is Dot 
something we are saying out of our lmagina-
nation to malign the opposition parties. It 
has be,n proved and recoeded. But I do 
not say it was wrong. It was permitted 
under the law. Now that permission Is 
sougbt to be withdrawn by changing the 
law. It is a simple and innocent but very 
important measure to bring about lOme 
purity in our public liCe. 

So far as we poor people are concerned, 
we collect money from the people. It is 
caned election fund  and we fight the elec-
tions. I have been fighting elections from 
my younger days. When I passed out oC the 
law college, I secured a scholarship of 
Rs. 7S and I spent Rs. 73 out of them or. 
my election. In 1962, I contested apinst a 
raja. I spent Rs. 2300 While the raja had 
to spend a lot. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) , IiI 
1972 you need not pay even the security 
money I 
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SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : There is an 
optimum minimum and a minimum opti" 
mum also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may resume 
his speech on Thursday. 

18 hr •. 

'1,;, The Lok SaMa then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
May 14, 1969/Vaisakha 24, 1891 
(Saka). 
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